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ABSTI*CT a

Thee papose of this research was to-determine behavioral character-
. .-.-

.

istics of elementary-level Navajo Students with regard to their intellectual c
e .

.
4,,

and creative ability. The primary emphasis was to determine both a behav-
,

ioral.profile and an intellec;ualprofile of the Navajo child.: The research

1

..

examined creatiVity and intellectual ability-as measured;by the Structure of

Inxellect Learning2Abilities (SOI-LA) Test. Behavioral charaCteristics were

assessed by the Renzulli-Hartman Scale For Rating Characteristics of Superior
.. I

Students (SRBCSS).
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BEHAVIORAL CHARACTERISTICS OF.GIFTED NAVAJO STUDENTS AS CORRELATED WITH
INTELLECTUAL,ABILITYIND CREATIVITY

There is a need for proper identification and subsequent education

of the gifted students in America. Researchers have found that significant

numbers of unserved gifted students dr,op out of school, have had low college.

attendadce, are bored, disEurbed, and distressed (Feldman, 1979, Kraver, 1979,
-r

Martinson, 1974). This problem is particularly acute among our culturally-i
. /

different gifted youth. The traditional ineansof testing for giftedness in

our public schools la through intelligence tests. However, this means of
. .

measuring giftednessis limited and disadvaatageous to culturalli-.4ifferent

. Students.

Little research hasbeen conductekon gifted Native American

children. Hynd and Garcia (1979) have pointed out that, typically, research

directed to culturally-different populationa has centered on.Blacks and

Mexican-Americans. One of the few studies on intellectual assessment of

gifted Native-American students was developed by Baldwin (1978). Inf_this

research, BaldWin tested Navajo students for giftedness utilizing the
°

Struciufe of Intellect,Learning.Abilities Test (SOI-LA) by Meeker,and Meeker

(1975).

,
In light of tie above, the following study was developed and cul-

minated in Spring, 1981. The purpose bf this research was to determine
P

behavioral characteristics of elementary-level Navajo students with regard

Utherf-Thteiiadtilil-and-drazitive ability.--The primary emphasis_ was to

-determine-both-a-bahavibral profile and an intellectual profile of the



Gifted NaVajd Students
.

Navajo child. A randomly selected cross section of ability levels was exam-

-ined-in-order that behavioral characteristics of the gifted. students could

be isolated and distinguished from behavioral characteristics of lower
.

ability students. The research examined creativity and intellectual ability

as.measured by the Structure of Intellect-Learning Abilities (SOI-LA) Test.

The behavioral characteristics were measured bY teachers on the.

Ren ulli-Hartman Scale for RatingBehaiiioral Characteristics of Superior

Students. (SRNCSS). The SRBCSS is a rating scale which requires teachers to

evaluate student behavioral characteristics in the areas of Learning,

Motivation, Creativity, and Leadership._ The results of the SRBCSS were
-

correlated with the results of the SOI7LA to Viegline the behavioral and
_ . .

intellectual-profi e of-the gifted-students:

The study this analyzed six areas in relation to the above-stated
a

purposes: 1. idenGification of gifted Navajo students; 2. test score

comparisons; -3. 'creative thinking ability; 4. ) intellectual ability and

behavioral characteristic correlations; 5. grade level differences; and

6. sek differences:

0.

Methods

_ .

- 0
The SOI-LA was administered to 244 students at the Leupp Boarding '

School in northern Arizona. From the results of the 244 tests a.sample-of

4

onehundred students wa/selected. The 'students in the school who scored'in

the gifted range according to the reported test norms were selected. Also,

;

two males and two females were selected from eadh grade, two'through eight,
. . _

--for-inclusion in the study by a stratified random method totensure that all'

levels-a-ability would be included for the sample..
6,
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_,_;_ts;

Once the - sample of-one hUndred students had been selected, the

'teachers of these students completed the BenzulliHartman Scale, for Rating

Behavioral Characteristics of Superior Students (SRBCSS) for each student.

These teachers participatedln-several sessions directed by the investigator

which were .ntended to 'assist the teachers,with objective evaluation of

gifted abilities among the Navajo students. The data from the SRUSS.and the

Structure of InteffeCt Learning Abilities (SOI-LA) Test were processed and

analyzed through, the Statistical Package-for the Social Sciences (SPSS)
- ,

computer program. The analysis consisted of frequency tabulation,-central
:

tendency, and the Product - Moment Correlation of the data.-

Test Score Comparisons. .

How- does the performance in areas of intaITaiatrand creative

ability of elementary level NavajO students compare with the named scorPF!

reported on.the SOI-LA?

1he'244 students in grades two through eight at the Leupp Schocl

.,. .
.

scored above the mean in fort)! 'areas or approximately twenty-five percent of
.. ..

.

the total number of subtests. ibe_greatest number, of subtests above the
0

-r.
norm means.were in the Memory and Divergent Production mental operations.

-Memory scores were the highest consistently for all twenty-four subtests on
0

the SOI-LA. Divergent Production subtests we.ca aldve-the norm mean for

0

grades two, three, six, and eight. Cognitipn and Evaluation subtest scores
,

1

-.
.,

'were -above the norm mean for the lower grades; however, the upper grades six
. ,

through eight scored beloW the-mean in-those-areas....

---The-Leupp-students' subtest scores most often occurred above the-

norm mean in the
.

Figural and Symbolic content areas. The second grade
,..

ti
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students scored the most number-of subtests above the norm mean. Each

succeeding grade scored-fewer subtests
Af
above the-norm except the eighth

.

grade. The boys scored more subtests above th4 norm mean than the girls.
0

The,Leupp students scored at least one grade level above the norm

.4

on twentyrthree subtests or fourteen percent of, the total. The gifted range
.

on the SOI-LA is marked by the ninety-fourth

w .

three grade levels silbve the reported norms.

-
percentile, i.e., more, than

There were 524 scores within
.

the gifted range on twenty-three_of twenty-foUr subtests for the. Leupp

students. 'Of the 244 students Who were tested, fifty-four scored in the

gifted range in three or more subtests.- Generally,,each grade showed a

decline in the number of students who scored 'at the gifted level in dime or
.

more s bteets.

Creative Thinking Ability *k

2. What is the correlation of behavioral, characteristics to

creative thinking_ ability of elementary level Navajo students as measured on

the Structure of Intellect Learning Abilities (SOITWTest?

Creative thinking was measured-by'the SOI-LA with-ltree-tests of

Divergtht.Production. These test scores were correlated with the results of

the Scale for Rating,Behavioral.Characteristics of Superior Students (SRitCSS).

The correlations were for the sample of one hundred students at the Leupp

School. Generally, Divergent Production ability showed low positive to mega -

tive correlations with behavioral characteristics. The. highest correlations

with Divergent Production came with Learning characteristics,

_

--Three grades :.bowed negative correlations between Creativity be-
.

havior:and-Divergent-Production ability. The Divergent Production of Figural
.
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Drifts (DFU) subtest did not correlate significantly. with any behalflor. Only

theDivergent Production of Semantic.Units (DIM) and Divergent Production of

1
/ Symbolic Relations (DSR) subtesta showed signifi6Uht correlations with

4

/ observed behavi.or.

Intellectual Ability and-
Behavioral.CharacteristiC
Correlations-

x

3.' What is the correlation of behavioral char4ftristics to the

intellectual abilities of Cognition, Memory, Evaluation,.and Convergent

Production of the elementary-level Navajo atudents as measured on the

4
.

Structure of Intellect Learning Abilities (SoI7LA)aest?

The SOI-LA subtest scores for each of the.mental operations

(Cognition, Memory, Evalaution, and Convergent Production) were torrelated

°with the results of the Scale for Rating Behavioral Characteristics of

Superior Students.(SRBdSS). These correlations were for the sample of one

hundred students ac the Leupp School.

Cognition ability slowed the greatest number 'of signifitant corre-
- -

-kations for any intellectual ability with all behaviors,. Learning,

Motivation, Creitivity, and Leadership. Learning characteristics correlated

significantly with -cognition more often than the other bt..:.aviors; and the

semantic content cognition'subtests correlatedsignifylth-be

<

more frequently'than other=contenr7areas.
-

Memory ability correlated significantly with behavior for the

,second grade pupils and showed low positive to negative correlation for other

grades. memory.ability subtests correlated significantiTgitIrleadififilp

more often than other behaviors. '

e. 9 48
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Evaluation correlated with-all-behayiors with s(milar-leuels'of

0
significance: All four subtests in Evaluation showed significant corre-

lations with behvior. Leadership characteristics correlated significantly

with Evaluation more often than other behaviors.

Convergent Production showed both a higher level of si:nificance

e
and a greater incidence of significant correlatiohs than any other intellectual

0

ability Cognition. _Convergent Production significantly cot- related with each

of the.betiaviors. Learning and Motivational chaeacterigtics correlat d
.

significantly with Convergent Production more often thanietherbehavior

Symbolic content areas 'correlated significantly with behavior

.

nearly twice as often'as Semantic content areas and nine times as often as

Figural content areas. Learning and Motivational characteristicscorrelated

most frequently with intellectual ability across all grade levels,.

Glade Level Differences

4. Are there differences among behavioral characteristics corre-

lated with creativity and intellectuals ability accOrdinieto the grade of the
-

Navajo student?

grade level did make a difference for nearly every intellectual

and creative ability. The second grade had the greatest numbei of signifi-.

ranecorrelations with-more than twice as many as most grades. The fifth

and eighth grade* were next in the number of significant correlations

between intellectual ability and behaviiial characteristics. The other
_

grades stowed fewer significant correlations andehowed_a_proportlOnateiy

tt

- _ -

larger number of negative correlations between intellectual ability_and _

behavior,

10
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Grades three, four,` and six showed no significant correlation with

any generak.intellectual ability. Thelsecoa grade showed significant
. . , *

,-

correlations between behavior and every intellectual ability.

e;.
All grades showed a,similar distribution of signifi nt correlations -,

for behavioral characteristics. tedrningrcharaceeristics,had t e greatest
1 &
.. \..' .

dreumber of correlations with intellectual ability and the other
AL- . A

thred behaviord'had a smaller number of significant correlations.' Semantic

and Sydbolid-content areas significantly correlated most frequently with* . --- .
.

------
-

behavior for all grades-with very few signifitanCcorrelatiOns for Figurql
.-..

ability. All grades showed significst between behavior and Cognition
N, .

.

subtestd. ,.z., u.

Diffe'rencis 4

5.. Are there differences among behhvioral characteristics corre:-

lated wittreativity and intellectual ability depending on the sex of the

Navajo student? 0

. ,

As with grade level, the data analysis provided evidence that there
4.

was a dilterenpe in the number and type of correlations for the boys and
. ,

'i...g`-
,

girls. The sample included fifty girls and fifty boys.
, -

._ .

The girls showed seventy-nine percent more significant correlations

between intellectual or c4ive abilities and behavioral characteristics

-

than the-boys. There were no examples where the boys and girls in the same

.

grade,showed significant correlations for the same general intellectual

Allay and the same behavior.. The. -girls showed the greatest number of

significant correlations with Cognition and_Memory_abilities. The girls .

showekthe greatLst number of significant correlations with Cognition ecrre-

.0_
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s.

lates with Divergent Production ability and With Leaderstap characteristics.

The boys showed the lowest numbei of significant correlations with Evalua-,

tion'ability and with Creative behavior. The boys showed the greatest
..

numVer ofasignificant correlations with Cognition satests and behaviors.
.

.

.
. ....

11-
Discussion

,

The scores on the Structure of Intellect Learning Abilities
.. .

(SOI-LA) Tasfrlor the Navajb jtudents *were generally below the norm. There
. 14: .... 'N.' - % ,

-- --

__.
were low scores icCiests.of Cognition, Convewnt ProductiOn, and Semantic

. °-
.

.. 'P

ability. A 'problem inf further research would'be to examine the SOI-LA fort
\

.

.

t ,

possible cuttural Ioadings_a. questions to determine-if Navajo students
- /

answer' the queitien differently than an Anglo student might. Theri is also

a need to determine-if,Navajo students are deficient in some intelleCtual

;..7 areas or if the kI-L4 fails to5reasure accurately the Navajo students'
/ 4

ability. In addition, none of the SOI-LA tests are concerned with the mental- . .

operation of-behavior as described in Guilford's Structure of Intellect'

model Iftests of this relaN'of behavior weredeveloped,,7.the Navajo stu-

dents might demonstrate high: level ability. .

, *-___.--,'

The scores for the Navajo students showed a general decline through-
.

.
,,,pj/

.
.

out the grades with respett to the reported norms. This delltuem0 have
.

,

occurred due to the testing of, different students in each grade. If the

wit students were tested in succeeding grades,their scores might show a

-similar decrease. A study designed to determinethe cause -ei this decrease
.

. 4
.

in scores might id-entify educational measures to correct the'problem.
f

,e .
/

s,The Navajo tudenta-Scored below the norm on.all_subtestecon-the
I

. . 3
.

, .

SOILA-in Semantic content,except Divergent Production of Semantic Units
. .

.: 4.

12
otS
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(DMU).
e

The Navajo should ha;re extensive opportunity to use the written word

and to experiment with expressioniof ideas and words. The Navajo students'

greatest intellectual strengths were in the mental- operations of Memory and

Divergentqlooduction. The effect of development of Semantic ability through

strengths of Memory an&Divergent Production OresentRia problem for further

. ,

CharacteristicsofSuperiorStudents (SRBCSS) teachers wer able to identify

A
.high level "1 ft"-brain abilitsiAt'of Cognition, Convergefit Production,

Semantic and Symbolic within the Navajo students. However, teachers seldom
.

, .

e, .

, .. . .
.

identified "right`' brain abilities of Creativity,and'Figural: The.teachers
.

\
also had difficulty predicting high level Memory,ability. These abilities.. ., . .

. . . ,
. , ,.

.

(Creativity, Memory, and Figural) appear-to be strengths of the. Navajo., The
. .

By using the Renzulli-Hartman Scale for Rating ehavioral

SRCSS may not include behavioral characteristics which correlate signifi-

can ly with these abilities. In addition, the teachers may be more capable

,of objectively evaluating typical "left" brain functions. If the SRBCSS
. .

were.changedto include observable characteristics of students who score

high level Creativity, Memory, and Figural ability, teachers might be more

accurate in perceiving the intellectual strengths of the Navajo. In addition,

teachers should realiie the apparent "right" brain dominance of the Nayajo,

and these skills should be expanded and encouraged through creative expe-

riences, affective education,, and artistic activities.

t.
. The teachers at the LeuppSchool assessed the high-level intellectual

and, reative ability of the girls eighty percent more often than that of the

boys. Apparently the behavioral characteristics of gifted boys are different .

4

Errizquag-icis; iAs vi*-11 ide>tification oft-he "right"
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brain functions, the SRBCSS may not emphasize the characteristics of gifted

boys as they are of those of girls. individual characteristics 'of teachers

\-

may be a factor in their ability to identify accurately high-level intellec-
,

tuaiand creative activity of,Navajo students regardless of the grade Of the

student. Through a comprehensive training program, the teachers AfIt be-

come more accurate in their identification of areas where they showed low

correlations in this research. A study to examine the effectiveness of

teacher training in identification of gifted Navajos would provide information

to'assist jeachergin this process.
S

Although there were some problems with the Scald for Rating BehaVior7

, . . 4.........-..
. .

al Characteristics of Superior Students (SRBCSS), it did significantly corre-
.: . .

.

"late with many intellectUak abilities. The SRBCSS did not identify every

-child that demonstrated gifted7level intellectual or creative behavior; thus,

this.inStrument probably.should not be used in isolation to identify gifted

ability among the Navajo students. However, if the teachers are given an
_ _

opportunity to complete the SRBCSS for- students they believe to possess gifted

O

intellectual or creative abilities, this SRBCSS rating may help in identifi-

cation of giftedness among the Navajo students. If the scores on,the SRBCSS

in Leadership hth for the students, their_Evaluation ability is likely___

to be high. With modification. of the SRBCSS to include the characteristics

of gifted Navajo students, which seem to be omitted on the SRBCSS, the in-

strument would allow teachers to evaluate more accurately the gifted-level

abilities of Navajo students, A follow-up of thisresearch'could be to
-..

observe the behavior of previously identified gifted Navajo students and add

to or modify the SRBCSS to include these.

9.

14 ..
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